
• 
Prices Will Be Low Enough, Don't Worry. 

·Half Price. 
• 

IN 

'OVERCOATS 
Both m stJ le and price cnn ho hnd nt our store All wo hn•e 
Jett aro1go1ng at COST 'Ve h1nen 1troom to store them nwny

1 so come u.nd get thom while tho zero weather lusts Evcr.r 
oout a bargum 

• 

u~DERWEAR AND FURNISHING Qooos 

Stock is up to the stnndnrd 1n cxcellcnc(' 'Ve can fit JOU w1lh 
a suit or clothes Ill the lntcet Bl) lo nt Um lowest prwcs 

M. L. CLARK &. CO .• 
THE CASH Cl:.OTHING DEALERS. 

NEW 

PATTER NI. 

ARTISTIC 

DESICN8. 

Gathered by tho .T011l'Dal'o Oorpo ot 
Belf11]ar OonNpODdent.. ' 

•arrow ••aape »':rom. ~ to D•atb 
-•llmll)o ...... ttled. 

During the oe•ere cold -•thor, u Wiii 
Mof1t wu comln1t from 1.t0cl.J, be heard 
unmlotuablo Crtoo ot dl1trooo It Pro•od 
to be Da't'ld Butler at Lon Snyder'• barn, 
wJth • hoN ind cutter The bora had 
e•ldently turned up there and hid run ol 
Ibo hrldlfO leadlar Into tho barn and fa) 
Jen Into the 1now Butler beln,1? unable 
to e:a:trlcatA ehher him1elt or bone, 1et up 
a Just.r-_cry for. help. ijad It Dot been f6r.: 
Will Molot and Will Stone Ibo follo" 
would ba't'e frozeo to deatb, u it J• blA 
b1nd1 are bl.dly fro,zen -Doc Carter llad 
two horte1 badlv kicked a few g!gbt1 aaco 
by one of bl1 newly 1bod work borse1. a.JI 
being lied In Ibo tame llablo -lln P A 
Counrlaht bu returned from Albion -
JamBI Ou of A.lhloa, WU the g11e11t or J 
A Courtright, Jul Frlda:r: nlohl Ho Is 
worklur for the Albion Wind Mill com
P1ny and It " th11t clu1 a«ent -Mr, and 
Mn Geo LewJ1 1'ere presente<I with 
another dau~bter lul 11Jeek -The ault be
tween Mn Harlow Dewtiy and her bu" 
band'11 children wu Bettled 1atf11factorily 
It w11 tbou•ht &dvi111ble by M'ni Dewey 
to aend Mr Dewey to the insane a11vlum, 
but hie cblldren •111 take care ot him -
J. T 8yke1, who llTea near Five Corner11 
on the Charlotte road 1a very lo" with 
drOPIV and there la no nro11pect of hf11 
evertefn.c any better Be 1111ed to Jive 
ne&r '·~u(lk J..aka and bu m11.ny friend! 
here -J A Courtrlp;ht aud A C Starka 

BPRil!IGPDaT 

attended the M'llllonac lodge at Sprfnll'porr 
l111t W&d:Belda.y evonlng -J11.mea Kent, a 
brother of Mre ."!:'!Y Conrtrlgbt bt1.1 1rone 
In hfs home In New York &ta.le Mri;r 
Courtright accompanied him a.a f11.r ea 
J1ckaon to vialt friends there -Bertie 
W1tberel 111 quite sick Wllh a throat 
trouble that re11emhle11 tona1htlii -Len 
Courtrij'bt Is having hi11 room11 Jlll,Pered 
and v"fniahed, a genLlemlln fr'>m Dutton 
ville doing the worlt -A few days sgo 
Dick Tanner and Cherm Tooley wero 
dr1nring hay aod tbtt loRri tipped over 
throwl.n,ll' botlt men into tbe Rni)w Mr 
Tanoer in falllrlf;r struck on bis head and 
8houlder11 and nearly broke his nock Ile 

.&. ll'ew Important Itema trom thi.9 Kuat
liDr VUlqe 

fa no" recoverJ111ie 

ONONDAGA 

Surprtae Partie•-Nothinr new about 
the Oreamer:v ll'ire 

Mre 1 Piurf..on returnc1l Tumulfl.y from 
GrRn1l R ~pid11 wbere she b11.d hecn for 
8ntne time taking cure of her <la111.;htor 
AnnR who ha!! h£•en qnlle M1ck -Alonzn 
Cmwl1111Lnd lu11 ynunl?\•st son et».rLed .F'r1 
da\" for [nd11rnl\ where he will le11ve the 
little hoy In cnre of bl!I grandrnn!hor -
Mrs Myron U1nroll v11:11ted friends in 
Tru~ksnn the l H!I or the week -Dcrcct1vo 
\V1n11Py was here on hu,.uwss Fndny -
No nnw devclopmentR 111 the Crenmmy 
fire -Mr arnl Pttts Cheunv of ~(ason 
Vl!:!ltr.d Mr anti Mrs P Vt1nR1ner on 
Thurst'll\} -F~ i Ii) on WR!! 1:1von n sur 
p11sc 111utv F11d11v cvomn~ by lho ')IJllt.r 
Deoplu of Onond1u~1l -Ur 11nd l!Cr~ J 
Swam v1s11oi1 f1a mis rn fturclrns 011 Fri 
d11.3 -Mrs Pomern} V1rnH1per has been 
<'onflnecl to her be(I for tlH flll.!!t Wuuk 
wuh rhunm1111sm -Tho hi.Jies Rid societ} 
met H.t the ro.111dence of Jolin Fox on 
Tt111ri;;1ht} a.ml harl 1\ ver"\ ploR111rnt tune -
Dr Hart ""d wife ut Lilke O<lt!SJH1 nrc 
~Jltmclfni1t" fow <l11\ 11 Wltll fr1endS1 here -
Mr~ Conk Im of TomH. 1s thn .'f'tlCst of her 
d11.t1&"hter Mrs Beecher Harworicl -Ar 
thur Rlohner vlsitcrl hero on Frid!lj -
~11118 Zub_y Can,,on h11s gone lo Jive with 
~[rs Ueed -Mr.11 Townsend and MrK 
Ll\llC V!Rltud fnl!nds Hl olll.c\:son hast week 
1'J10ma8 \V oluoLI of Cl11r.11.J.t11 Is tho guest 
of hlf! brother Hnrk -Giove D11.lrtw111 1~ 
on the sick lr~I tl1111 ••eEJk -Will 1u1rl 
He1burt Il\ r11m were ~1ve111111urprt11c pnr 
tr on Sli.tvrchiv evonmg and nll pre!!ent 
bad a very pleasant tlrnu -Tolin Shorml\n 
w1u1 1n M1u1on llll !t11>t wet>k al!eiulln.i:' n. 
law 111111 -A ,J \V1ll~ 11nrl 'Vlfe ntteutlo<l 
a Inrite 111:irly In A11rellt1!l nn ~~rnlay -T 
M Cranson of L11nMm1f WIL!I rn town on 
Mondnv -Mr~ 'l'o\\ n~end wh0 w11.s a 
guest for scvor"l day i,i ot bur dauirbter 
Mrs Erlw1Lrd Han<tv or Jnokson returned 
home on Thursdlll JaHt 

rlushvdle wants lht! 
change its uiupe 

Purtle.nd 18 Ill darkne::is 
ford elec1r1c lt1thtt1 



D:R. HOLMAN S. IIt7KP.HltEY, 
Lat. of Lon.d.011., ••• of Cldeaao, with • BR.&'N'CH Ol"FICE •t 

HILLSDALE. :MXOI-1. 

af's one of the pecuhant1es of 
KIRK'S Soaps Clothes washed by 
them always attract attention by their 
punty and bnghtness 

SOAP 

For Fine Job Printmg, 



The annu1l 1prlng tiltictlon In Macblgan 
wHJ be one ot much JnturuHt tllrouchout 
lb• ltahl M tb4:1re l.11 to bo t1loott1d ll jutllcl:!' 
ot lbe 1upreou; cuurJ hro ftl'i{tllllll ur tho 
ualv11tnlty and circuit judlleH lo the 111n· 

1ral dJttrict1 

,\rm'h•r lin•k• &torr. 
A rctddcnt of St. Clainvllle, Pa., 

voucheil for the f'1llowing 1naka 1tory 
uW1lhum Brown, a fri~t1tl of 1111, fonnd 
an &l'hfictal egg tlm,t1ng ln the nvor, 
Bnd1t being a g00tl lm1tatiou of 11 hen'11 
egg ho cut ht.Ii inttutlil on lt and u1ed 1t 
for a n0tt 6G'K' LIMlt June W. mothor 
•ant. to th1,,,..w1t and touail a lHacliiumlc:e 
in JK»llillfiiiou. In a ftiw ila.y1 tho ugg 
WILi 1uwmg One day Jaat wook Lou 
Au"1-u1tJne k1lloJ. a. 11trge bltLCk1mu.ko aud 
noticing a lump on it Hfopped 011 1t Hild 
out c1uuo th111~rti1ici11l egg Wltb \V' cut 
on 1t '-Pluladel1>ln11- Lcdgtir 

2i Gu.lions Sul{ar Drips :ill 

Wood and Rav For Sale. 

"MOTHERS• 
FRIEND" 

MIKES CHILD BIRTH EASY. 
I 

Oolvtn, La, Deo 2, 1880 -M,. tvtre U1'lld 
KOTHBB.'19 .FRIEND betore her third 
ocnflnemont, and •&J'• 1ho woald not bu 
wit.bout it for hundr-41 ot dolla.n 

I DOCX KILLS, 
I ~Sent h1 l!X[l:r'I~• nn rccflpt of price fJ M per but 

tle Hook l'o Mutht!U 1 nwled fttie 

BOICE 
llaH 11\t fl) 

ONES 
ln<l 

Comprl11u 1 Hl')'tb!ng tote 
ronn~ In a llr11t cl111111 Hard 
w •rt Store, courd1tl11R ot 

IRON, NAILS, 

GLASS, ETC. 
Fln11A11~ort111ont1 t 

It is the old business under a new nnme-thnt's all 

And we hove J 011 won1t pass b~ on tho other suJc wbcn you 
wish to buj nnytbrng in tho w.t) ol 

HEAVY AND SHELF 

GRANITE IRON WARE. 

\Ve 1ll cnd<111\•or to use jCJU well nncl wa.it on jOU JUSt 118 quick 
whether jOll wn .. to hu} u pnpcr ot tnuks 01 iu1 Art Garland 
\Vo have tho most cornpleto !:!Louk m the uotrnl) 111 our line and 
JOU c•tnnot f:ul to fi11d.1u1jtl11ng .)Ou'rc 111'te1 -

Ghi: IJ~ II ( 1111 nml I CHiii ii?( 

0111 prlc1J~ with 1 th~r th 111 

"' 

E. F. KNAPP, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT. 

PETTIT &. MINNIE .. 
~uuccssors to ~llll1,4er & I\ ttit 

GENTLEMEN! ONLY ~600 POUND& OF 

~APAN TEA SOLD 
SINCE ~AN, 1, '92 

n~rnro \nu hu) your gm 
monts, cilll nnd seo Ill) 

Spring Samples! 
'rho lutcst stylos •n<l tho best 
OLs, or no PtLJ --

From Five 
Dollars Up. 

SUITS From Twenty 
Dollars Up. 

Homcrnbcr the pince 01H1 
door Hou th ot J!Juton Rnpuls 
Hou•o 

E, B. YOUNG, 
l\Ic1chant Tailo1 

Not what our would be compot1tors 
Sf\¥ but whntollr custon1crs say 

Your fiO cent Jopan 'fco 18 the beet 
we ever used 

,MHS A P l.IALL 

Your 60 cont Japan Tea 18 the best 
I can find m town 

MAUSHAL RHODES 

Your Japu.11 l1'nnn1ngs suit my 
folk• better tbon •ny 'fc11 I can find 
Put n10 up flyo pounds, please 

DA VJD TERUIL 

W c ha Tc dn~nk Tea from severul 
places but your Japan Fannings beat 
thorn all ,, 

Over 2 000 

W. D. DR.AINERD 4 CO., 
TH• LaADINQ 

A 

please 

count. Remember ti is just as 

to get our money now as 1t was 

to you to get the goods when 

} ou got them We need the 

our b1l's money to p.1 y 
\ ' must hil\ c 1t. 

I 

Compounded from 

Te& prohlbitlonl1t1 otthe third coogree 
liooal dlatrlct will bold an ar,ernoon con 
ferenc, and ovealng mus meetinv In Ceo 
tennl1.l ball at Baute Crook on Tuesday, 
~.u.:._ '1 H J Feoning and Samul.:l 
D1ck1e ue e•~cted tu be present All 
prohlbiUonl1t1 lad those lo aympathy 
w ltb their work are lnvhed 

Ir la at tb.e Buur 

H C ~le11tob of Jonenme,. wu in tbe city on 
T11ctd11.y 011 b11•l11e11i1:1 

J11.me1 Rnt94.lll and wJfe •peut 80.00.7 with 
frJend11 't .lfatUe Cretllc 

JI' R l.aFever 11 In Cblcagu In the h1.t.el'fft ot 
bl1 furulture bueu1e19 

Mr11 0 M Caldw1dl of Chic.go, 11 rl1!Un1 ber 
d11ui:bter, Krt Dr Hyde / 

_M_ F Moore and 1nn of Eltulra, 1pent 8tn1da1 
wltil h111 r11.tber, G90 M.00rti 

H 11 Reynoldl!I and w1rt: v;eut to M11rt1h111l, Tue• 
d11J, to vl~it frfontle aud rcl11.l!ve~ 

1dlss Mattie Ucnuuger wu In Olhet orer ~un 
duy th(l gDt!l!t or ll!~111 ~fyrt11. Wbittt 

MUSLIN 
Consisting of Night Shirts, Skirts, Drawers, Corset Coven, etc, 

whtcb we otrer nt verv low prices 

BUSINESS 

CHANG 1EI 
A NEW correapr>ndcnt from Vev11y has 

been added to Tin. JouJmAL s cHicuJnt 
corps of w11terl! \Ve want a Uve curres 
pomhmt from Otter Ureel( \V11l some 
oue plea9e reft:r us to MOllle competent 
persoo? 

to 
the reputat10n of this house for 

A VERY able and mtere11hng communz 
cation 011 lhe subject of C!itllllll will be 
found on another (Jtt.ge It 1~ written by 
Apoiloti Lon~. who JS ulwn.)s well puswd 
and. who ht1.1:1 many valu1tble 1tlc11is thtnll.1e 
OrlgltHt! Tho mcetrni,rs n.t the i\letboU1st church 

wl.iu h 1ue cm1t111ued this week sill! de 
velop ,i.r1 eat lute rust 1tncl arc well u.Ucncled 
So fiu there huve been about forty con 

TnE lumber firm of Webster Cobb & 
Co 1s waking preparations for a lar~e 
trtu..le this seMun 11.nd 111 now dally rece1v 
IDA! la.rgo fLthl1t1oos to their stock The 
) aril ncur tho Lll.kO 8hor1;1 depot 1s now 
well Rtockcd, but more lumber will soon 
follow t\s wtill ns a 1u1lllon and a bu.If or 
stungle'l which were purchased so that 
the} c1ui he sold at a moderate figure 

G 'V Olds, th~ celebrate I v1olm1st 
will g1v" ll concort ~t He<l H1bbr1n h!tll 
Tuesdi~y e\enrng h'el> 28 under the 11t18 
P!Cf!S of the La.dies society of the Cou 
gregalional church Ho w1ll lle a~s1sled 
by llOlllt1 of our h~me talent 

So much mtercst is mantfcsted 10 the 
rev1v&l meetrngs at the Coogregatrnnal 
cllurcb, that arraugcmeuts b&ve been 
made to cuntmue them another week 
H.ev Jool llurt1n 1s t:Xpcctad next Mon 
day to conduct tho evening services 
About 60 children attended the ch1ldre~ 
meeting, conducted by Mrs Martin, It 
8 45 p m , at lhi close of school anil Ood 
them •Very mterestm,q The chtldren s 
meellnp; Wiii be held Saturday afternoon 
as usufll N~ &erv1ce Su.lurduy evoom~ 
Mrs )[art1u will couduct the ,service nos.t 
Sunday eTenmg 

fOllLIO SCHOOL ]l[AftBBS 

Essays are being given by the ninth 
grade 

Hey ll,loyd oooducled morning services 
on Friday 

The Phy::ncs class are study1 DJ.!' the sub 
ject of 'Elutrllll.) ' , 

)[r Foster of Tr11.verse Cltv called on 
Supt Coulon, 'Vednesdn.y 

Mr ind 'Mr! Ji. OsOOrn entcrt11.med a numlrnr 
of tbolr fr1euih .1.t a 6 o clock tt!1 Saturday eve111 
Ing 

Mr &nd Mn II C Mln11ie pleMantly 1mtor 
tl!.lned about lhlrt7 olJbelr trlm1d~ It 11 tcl.1: o clt1cJi; 

klli party at thdr dcl4;hlful home on South !ilillu 
HlNtit,. 11.u eunlux 

Kial lluy Vanghan Watl at home to a party of 
shout tort..r of her fr1e11tl1 st htir home ou South 
Main Btreet, lit.tit evemng C11rd.11, thmclnK rind ru 
rre11hme11tt1 wer1i thu prlnc!pitl tuturefl ct a most 
tlel1ghtful cllului. 

Evidfln.«ie In Two Mut'd•r Caae .. 

HONEST GOODS and 
SQUARE DEAL_ING, 

And we solicit tke patronage of all the people of the 
tq begin with the new fo 111, when m n<'ed of 

PURE GROCERIES'" 
FINE CROCKERY .. , 

GLASSWARE .. 
Or anrthmg m our mammoth sto~k. 
what sell goods. We guarantee the 
purchasers to compare pnces 

Qualit) and Prices 
goods, and we ask 

Respecthlly, 

SCOFIELD & REEVESJ 
Successors to Gen \V Webster, the C 0. D Store. 

Wall Paper, Window 
'and Fixtures, 
Curtain Poles, 

Large Stock, L,1test 1 St) Jes, Lowest Pnees 
p 

make a promrne11t feature ot LOvV PRICES 

H. CAPRON 

1n a cnse of murdtH\ by strangulation 
the woman who J>erpeha.ted the cnme 
h&d been I\ nurse 1n an infirmary and 
A-0Ca.1tomed to lay out dead bodies 
After the murder she earned out un 
thinl'1ngly her profess.tonal prn.ctice by 
smootlung tho clothes under the body of 
her \'1ct1m 11lac1n.g the legs et full 
lengtJ1, the 1Lrms out straight l:ty the .i:nde 
nnd- the haucls open. The doctor o;o; ho 
wns c 11led in at ouco <leclnrcd such a 
cond1hon of the body Wa.$ llW.l:phcnble 
on the supposition of su1c1rla, CQDSHler-
111g the amount of \'iolence that must 
have attended tho stra11g:ul11.t1ou. 

[n another case the cnnnnnl had at:: 
tempted to 111ake tho clca.th appear hke 
the net of s1uci<le bJ plat:!1ng tho lower 
end of the ropo near the baud of the de-1 
ceaaed, but he !!elected tho left hand, 
whereas the deceased \\as nght handed, 
and he did not l~ve enough rope tor 
either hand to grMp in order to produce 
the very nolent constnction of the neck 
which had been cauoro by the two co1la 
on the rope A llUJ'goon pointed out 
tbeoo things. Both cnmmals conr-i 
their ~mes before ~ooution -Toronto 
Kail 

Fresh, New Goods, 
---IND--




